Collagen Peptides from Hyaline Cartilage for the Treatment and Prevention of Joint Diseases: Isolation and Characteristics.
We studied the effects of Chymopsin and Caripazim on the proteolysis of collagen proteins from cattle tracheal hyaline cartilage. Homogenization of the cartilage under conditions of high pressure and temperature facilitated subsequent enzymatic hydrolysis: the degree of hydrolysis increased upon elevation of pressure from 40 to 80 mPa and temperature from 60 to 70°C. Proteolysis with Chymopsin yielded collagen peptides with molecular weights from 900 to 7000 Da, while Caripazim processing yielded collagen peptides with lower molecular weights from 250 to 780 Da consisting of 2-8 amino acids, which could be easily absorbed and intensely incorporated in the formation of the joint tissue structures.